Resection of soft tissue tumors extending through the obturator ring.
Pelvic soft tissue sarcomas are rare tumors often presenting larger than other soft tissue sarcomas and can extend into the thigh through various anatomic routes. Surgical resection is the main modality of curative treatment. En bloc tumor excision with wide, negative margins may reduce the risk of local recurrence. Soft tissue sarcomas extending through the obturator foramen create unique challenges to operative management. This case report describes 2 cases of lipomatous lesions that extend through the obturator foramen, presenting as dumbbell-shaped lesions with large intra- and extrapelvis portions. One possible surgical approach performed in both patients is detailed with long-term follow-up. Postoperatively, 1 incidence of infection was reported. Functional outcomes were acceptable, with full restoration of ambulation without assistive devices in both cases and no hernia observed. Oncologic outcomes included locoregional recurrence in 1 patient at 24 months outside the radiation field. The ideal primary treatment for all localized soft tissue sarcomas, including those extending through the obturator foramen, is resection. However, the unique subgroup of obturator ring soft tissue sarcomas has undefined outcomes and complications. The authors' goal was to achieve en bloc resection with wide negative margins while preserving ipsilateral limb function. The surgical approach described in this case study offers a description of feasibility and discussion of theoretical and observed complications.